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Jeck Sutherland's Maroons Tackle the Presidents Tomorrow in Grid Tilt at the Polo Grounds
r.,

LAFAYETTE SHOULD
DROP W.&J. TOMORROW
IN POLO GROUNDS TILT
tfuf ru's Is Only a Hunch, and Sometimes the Best of

Hunches Are All Wrong Teams Have Net
Been Defeated in Seventeen Starts

By STONEY MrLINN
'A LTIIOUQH tlie first Saturday In November inn? be regarded ns n daj of

recreation for the majority of the big college football teams of tin East
(hose that are pointing toward traditional rivals Micro is one battle which
Hill have a direct bearing en the somewhat mythical championship of etir
Section of the U. S. A Lafnjrtte and Washington and Jeffersen. clcctis tbnt

..-
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STONEY McLIXX

are eager te be ranked en top or near the peak,
meet tomorrow afternoon en the I'ole ((rounds
In New Yerk.

Kellers, stajc Is all ct for n battle
spelling it out se mil won't mis-

take the word. .U the nntet bi It known te
the world at large that two undefeated gridiron
armies will match brains and brawn. Try te
picture exactly what that means.

In seventeen starts, since back in 1!C0.
Lafayette has net been defeated : ditto W. and
J. New, in sports world, when one side of

competition displays an unblemished slate
It attracts Interest. Put that side Is expected
te de the desperate lighting. It n rcpufi-tle-

a record, te protect mid maintain. The
opponents go into the fr.tj with tlitit "We'll
be heroes If we de, but won't be damned If we

don't" altitude which uMinllj get theiu mi- -

w here.
Hut this notable clash of grid greats in New Yerk li different ci.

liferent. When they glare at each ether across the white chalk mark en
the Pole Ground they will challenge in unison about as follews: "When
We leave this field this, evening one of us will have a modern record of eighteen
Straight victories and that one icill be us." It is possible that the game may

nd In a tie but highly improbable. When champ meets champ, in deadly
earnest, somebody gets licked.

Considering what is at stake in the tight between the two Pennsylvania
College teams It Is the height of mistaken courage, in our opinion, te emu
hazard .1 guess ns te the winner. Heth are both have stars that
twinkle hrillluntlj In the football (imminent, both lme tin- - spirit that In

pprenlmntcly two grid seasons nerr been squelched. Ne jeti. '"
II sincerity. Ihiw wc could possibly Interest jeti b attempting te she a

comparison or by endeavoring te point out the strong and weak
points of the rivals for pigskin fnmeV

A HI SCIl- - that nothing mere mused m te irnger a two-hi- t

package of cigarettes that Lafayette would tiin. The chap tin thr
ether rrn of thr picayune brt admit that hr, is playing a hunch.

Lafayette Has Bowled Over Best Teams
hunch is based en this trciiohcreu foundation l.afajetie appearsOt'H ham encountered Mlffer opposition in October warm-up- s th!in diil the

tenin from the ether end of the State. It took n real team te beat 11 1 ".ven though n pick-u- p of a fumble bj a watchful did it. A "2- -

Victory ever Hucknell Is net te be "kcr-dioee- d nt." And Hoten College,
Which held Detroit te a score, vns no set-u- therefore the 111-- win
by Sutherland's jeung men is worthy of attention. Add te this the fnet
that neither Hucknell nor Hosten. played in successive week- -, could earn a
Brst down against Lafayette and jeu have pretty fair grounds for a hum h

tt least a twenty-tive-ce- hunch.
W. and .I.'s toughest scrap was with the Carnegie Tech bambino.

Keale's team escaied a smudge en the !te by a whisker the game ended in
"" tie. (lilt Pittsburgh thej say that Tech team Is plnj in;-- real

football, and thej sny the same thing up New Haven waj sinic Yale ns
quite happj te get a H'.-- tl decision ever the Cnmegleltes. Perhaps jeu may
also sa that the W. and J. win eer West Virginia N'eslexan by I (l

heuld be meutienrd, the V. '. W. pIcmmi is net te be ceniiared with
I.afajette's three strong opponents. All in all. If we tool; pnst scores 'ns a
basis, we should try te a supply of igarettcs te iarry us through the
long, hard winter.

Hut when one Greek meets another Giecjnn person ou inn't tell n thin;
bout the outcome. hope f( be privileged te tell you hew it happened in

the Saturday and Monday issues of this afternoon hiIUt.

T ff.S Yt, even at
tenter en football topics typewrit thin paper fur tin pre:

".1erc than leaehi 1 are heieniiivj air arc of thr peiiibtc
boomerang qualities of thr feriranl pai. Thii i a rriult of the
imprevitl defense, developed this siasen and last ngaimt the aejial
tlQinc."

Page Alenzu Stapg

SO THEY have developed a defense against the mss ferwatd. hac thej
Suppose jeu Alone Stagg. address Chicago I'tilverslty. about thl.

The names and addresses of ether well-know- n (ouches will be fnrnlsbcd
Upen request and all will welcome n diagram of that defense.

Tills week we were honored te carry a geed pair of ears into .1 nmipanv
f football experts. They asked for details of Hill Koper's aerial offensive.

These were cheerfully given.

"Ah. jes." said one former end when he get the jt,f.
"Somewhat like the old West Virginia stun" and bcllcw me. th,. tram
can step thee passes successfully all the tinir, if the hcuaV and iccciver ,.,re
a competent as Simely and Gray must have been, is going te sneak mere
than eleven mfn into the defense."

Any play is dangerous unless the ball is handled bnnlj. was ihr
cooping up of a loose ball dropped by a runner that gave I.af.-ijrii- tlf.

touchdown te bent Pitt. Pumbl" by Centre paved the nj for JJananl
victory. In fact, one of Princeton's nt Chicago wa. made poi.
ble b.v a bad snap-bac- k from center, Gray hopping en the ball rtml tjnnln?
across the goal line.

It would he possible te give facts te prove that blocked punt., pl.ijt ,,f
very description which went wrong, lest a game for one ten m or another.

In all sincerity, we don't care a whole row of whoops whether anj team ever
uses a ferwurd pass. Hut we like the piny bncnuscj it is sensational ahva;
It brings into play dexterity rather than linite strength. If an be di.velepei
Inte a winning tactic. Why net V

tJJELCOME, brother! Frederick, li. Vrilsen. of Hurl,,,,!,,,,, 7.
ff irhe iras scrub captain and k at I'i un!liaina in thr
late eighties, joined the (Jrand Order nf Ifrtnuperier. II n
initiatory letter tin, in part, as e'cWt.

m

Played Ferty-fivc'Minu- tc Halves in His Day

-

irr anticipated. A ) nrl.

tender heart.'

dubs "prize football boner."
plajer Is said te lime picked up n

. . ...... . .... ! tllll,
111 tunr iaukul mm- - - ,

acardt ittrlal

fT OFTEN have wondered at the relathe brittlcncss of the present-da-
X plajers these of yesteryenr. In my daj the halves were thlrn --

Ire minutes that was later but forty-fiv- e minutes And ninnj's the team
flayed Wednesday match as well as a Saturday match and with the same
men in the line-u- Ner was the game the 'dreaded' mass play (In whuli no

hurt), but was wider open than new."
Mr. Nellson adds that he Is rpilte joyful these dm . since rnnj

that my old gang (Penn) hae found the long-le- 'punch. There aln.ms
waa fight in a Penn team; they slmplj mislaid their punch for a time "

They like 'em te plaln-Fpeke- n out West. In Chicago w wandered
at te the Maroen campus te listen In en "pep" meeting attended sewrnl

thousand university students nnd supporters. Natuinllj, the "old man."
Coach Stagg, was among the speakers. And in course of hi remarks he
Bade tome caustic comments en his plajers.

One was, "overweight and slew"; another was "tieeces, fearsome";
highly touted lineman was "net giving his best"; a first-strin- g was "a

nan without heart."
But when he came te Znrn, the fullback, he declared that he was "n man,

always intense and serious."
It Is net unusual or was net some years back--f- or a coach or coaches

te tongue-las- h athletes before a big game and between the halves, often
W have feen big. strong be,s weep, tears of anger mesilj, fi,.r they had
Wen dressed down by a tutor with n wicked vocabulary. Hut it Is net
fceuatemed thing te hear n gridiron mentor put en the rough stuff, verbally,
It 1 pre-gem- e rally.

ISfiiaaa
VV'I.Vba

happened,

touchdowns

m

AKD yet "old man" is actually loved by the studeiit of
eaoe, past tmd present, especially the athletes. It must be the

old story of a "reup exterior, but

The Postman Delivered This One
'LETTER from a friend tells about what

In a aim last Saturday n Hulgrrs

uMd

sbalt and run like frightened bunny for his own goal line. That has
L.f.u na iiintnAntu ntnvitF I lin W'nat Vlrtrlnln
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CHAMPION WALIKER

IDLEJFORA WHILE

"Smiling Mickey" Is Entitled te
Vacation, Says Manager.

Has Had Rapid Rise

BRITTON GLAD NOT K.O.'D

l.v LOfIS II. .1AFFE
than ten minutes after the

coronation of C Michael Walker
as the new king of the world's welter-
weights, following hia victory
ngnitit the venerable .Tack Kritten nt
the Scpiarc in New Yerk Wednesday
night, a Philadelphia matchmaker el-

bowed his wny tif,ci the dressing-roo-

"f the nirabetlt, N. ,T.. lad. enngratu-laie- d

him and. after a few mere words,
asked ;

"Mew'd jeu like te be in Philade-
lphia''''

Michael, whose front handle is 1"d
ward and 1ms been called Jliekey since
he was knee-hig- h te a grasshopper,
smiled nnd. without answering, nodded
te his manager. Jack Ilnnlen. the
Juaker City matchmaker. Immediately

get the significance of the gesture.
Mickey Walker only did the boxing.

His manager, who happens te be .lack
niiiser. et .Mmnrt. uin.1 es the line -
nes.s iiiTiiirn. ltulger's reply te Uanleti '

was ;

"Sure. Mlekej'll box In Philly. but
I don't knew when. Think the kid J

did 11 big job nnd he deserves 11 vaca- - ,

lien. Wen t let him be for a while
at least."

Se the brand-ne- litlehelder Is go- -

ins te forget boxing for a few weeks.
after three jears of hard work in
the rill" strict nnd cllli'-en- t train.
ing, together with earnestness In the
squared circle, finally reaching his goal

that of world's champion.
' Walker's lllse
With I. hues Kapbl.

Walker's ring career was of the mc- -

feeiic seit. ns they say. He enjoys
the distinction of an iinusuiillj rapid
rise te th- - estate of a tisti,. titieheider.

lie Mick lias been lieAinc for only
lime and in that short time he'
has shown admirable form against such
men as lime Slmde. Nate Scigle. Mar- -

eel Themas, Marty Mummers. .Tehhuy
Suimneis, and Soldier Uartlieb among
ethers. Twe of Walker's bouts were '

ag.iuist llartn.'lcl 111 I'll latlclphla. unci
the Mickey mauler made a big lilt here.

Wa'ker had Utile te sa.v in his dress- -
ing pem after the bout, lie was toe

i bu smiling tind, incidentally, showing
11 pretty set of iiearl-wlitl- e isjtli. A
a comcrsiitietialist. Mickey is a geed.
beer and because of his impressive
min he tuebaliK will be called from new
en "Smiling Mickej" Walker, world's
w.itci'.iI'7lit hnnmien.

1 11 nclcliilnti te his personality, wliich
is 1". Idl te make him a popular
champion, being epiiet. retiring and

Walker has the appearance
"f n rah rah b ij rather than 1l1.1t of a
dealer in jabs ami jolt', lie does net
bear.ilu slight! st testimenj . or ratner
earmarlis. ccf ii'iu'-hc- s he has absorbed
from iiialJ.
right iii: Toe
I .eiis. :is Itriltnn

A''ieittliig ilc.it lie had been huvt
ceiu-iletab- b that snage left heh
nttacl. of Walker. Hritten. very tired
and clertpcas' p.iiil tribute te his cen-ti- 'i

en in bis ilicssini; room.
"lie bur' inc." said the veteran,

whose meiitli irb'klec) bleed, slightlj cdt
iincler hi.s le't cv and becly showing'
ii!iir's 01 tie je'itig Irishman's mill- -

section nttak. "He is a great J cuing
J tighiei', lias n jiunch that jars anil when

lie started te beat me .ibeiit the body
I felt it these punches, hurt me and
slewed me."

".Mm he I have been bevlng toe long." j

entinucil .lacu alter a sign. I cten t
suppose I looked like mjclt ami I

ceiibln't see in tn get started in regular
form." and he reiterated, shaking his
head -- adlj, "Mujbe l'e been boxing

j toe Ions."
Asked if he would seek a return

match P.ritteii evaded an answer nnd
w ith .in--- the semblance of a smile said :

"1011 Knew. I feci happy that I,
wasn't knocked out. After being
hopped in i''e twelfth round that one
tlieuzht pivjed en my mind. 'I must
keep 011.' thought I. 'I shall net be
kne Keel nut.' And 1 cannot understand
hew t succeeded in being en my feet
at the finish. That ma cs me leej
luippj and .lack falntlj smiled again.

VISITATION HAS TEAM

Uptewners Will Use Heme of Jaipsr
Team for Cage Games

A new basketball team In the up-
town sp,or has entered the ranks of
the topneti'liers, The Visitation Cath- -

lie ('bib has decided 'e niippnrt a
lii-s- t .el.iss team and a prominent Kast-er- n

League player is new assisting.
has already made arrange

mens e nlav' at Res Garden, i

V err'
;;,!!:,; ,Vr &? apUP lean

Themas Alexander manager
end will nimeunee his line-u- p in a
few davs. Teams wishing game, at

.t I.. nililrnv. l 111 fit- l'l
lhi-- t Huntingdon' street

Beets and Saddle
The Serial 1 Ugh weight ' Handicap,

Ne -- . second of the series, is te be run t

tedav at Laurel, with a value of $:k'0i
Tts'ter wen the first, which wns. at six
furlongs. He may net hnd the mile
rue he es. New bleed is iii the race
teda Paragon II. Little Chief nnd
Knobble. i tie 1. ikiis i nurse currn s
IL'ti pounds ami should prove a dan -

gereu's contender.
The Junier Steeplechase a second.

ary fentu.e. with a purse of mm.
There are two ether purse race., en the
piegrnm:

Horses which seem lies are: '

First race-Pr.n- ee.,s ll Oull.v. Ma,.
den and I'ft entry. Nigadeus. Her- -

AIIIMiTi "'i"1 ' in , . mum tai'J- -

entry, (in Watch. Hixth Felicitous,
four irl.ien, i.auy .vijra. seventh
Jyntee, I'elly Harnes.

Itenhi- - Chnmp may prove the
best in Kenten County
the feature at Kentucky ceur

T'niled Verde and Ilrllliaiit
Jester aipear best of the ethers.

Horses seem best
First race Maheney. Ilejiil, Gelden

Fless. Second Leslie,
I'roceees, i "inn uji. y
Itaehel. Wadswnrth Last. Fourth
Hev Frem Heme, Isecalese. Humanl -

tnr'ian. Fifth I.aih Champ, United
Verde. Hrllliant .tester. Sixth
Arrew. Ilnsh, Child's Play. Seventh
Dimples, Locust Leaves, liveliness.

- - -
Vodry Heads Harriart
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Head Up, Bedy Down, Charge
Lew, Youngstrem's Advice

v..i e7jc' All' American at Dartmouth Tells Guards te Get
Acress Scrimmage Line en Defense and Meet

Opposing Backs in Rival Territory

By "SWEDK" YOl'NOSTROM
l.ir fiuard at Dartmouth 1018 te mitt

fpKTUMN. the guard of the old
'x, M " f"' lwas has the Imnres- -

slen that he was a big. fat. slew -

:"'? man. piace.i in the position for
"; ""' "" '"" " "'"i' '"S " IM'"

sitien 111 any waj nt nil. Uf course,
net eterj guard was of the kind de-
scribed above, but usually It was the
ense.

The guard of today must be speedy,
aggressive and of average weight. Nat-
urally, a geed big man with speed is
much betler than the man of average
weight. A college guard should weigh
between 17." nnd ilOO pounds and a
high sclioel forward should come be-
tween l.'O and 170 pounds. Paring
my three j ears at college I did net
weigh eer 10 pounds.

Charge. , hard. ,. and . fast.. ,,j;et,
up
.

speed..
ana niwa.vs ioiiew uie nun is imeui mm- -

best that can be told te a player nspir- -

Ing te be a guard en any team, whether '

It be in college, school or among the
A geed guard siieuici

never tnk" his ejes off the pigskin. Th.'
guard lacking tight Is useless. uc
must alto b able te take punishment.

THE offense a guard must be
0.Y enough te tear holes In

I

the opposing Hues se that his back-firl- d

mates i an get through irhcn
play is tailed in the guard's territory,
(hi thr defense he must be able te
meet the msh of the opposing line
men and get the buck coming through.'

)

Charge Iw
primary leswui in jjuard playT,!hut should always remain upper

most in the mind of a plajer ie. never
lln high, ediarce low nnd net across the
line of scrimmage. Meet the opposing
backs In their own territory. If the
charge is low the guard Is in n position
te make a geed tackle. If he doesn't
he Is muuilly useleys.

M.i colleges unci schools 1l!VC dis
'carded the high gn.irn piny, mcguani
plnung high cannot prnveiji a unit,
guiiilng nt bast three or four jnnK

The duties of this player en the ef-t- c

ir--e are manifold. I'irst of all he must
take his position en the lint quickly. He
should alwn'js be ready, the moment his
nuiirfrrn-lc- nar cal II1K Slgllllls. te

int., nc lien. The straggler retards
.1... .n..-- L .f ....l,n nfFnnKO. WllCll tilllie iiiiii.-- - v.. " ;
plnv is called through the guard's pesl- -

tien he must charge quickly nnd make a
hole for the blH-k- . It the piny is eui- -

s,ce of the guard he should turn nis op- -

in and if the play ts en the tn

i.j - t.itt ti.. Hu nml rnrrviiic flic
im" - - -

1113 1111HVI1 iini'i'b
opposing j;uard out of the way of the ,

lack coming through.
When the ball is being carried

the oiiiiesite sid of the line
n,c Guard l,.is 110 time te leaf. There is

muc-t- i te be done. The guard should
,rcnf through and knock down the sec

endan defense. The only way te per- - .

lret tlils part of the work is te drill con- -

mnntv n uTimmage. A team that can
ki,eek' devn the secondary defensr is u

might N'haril one te ctctear.
Vr'timih r,rr coach of ability is

leachlne Ids guard's te swing out of '

r ,' 0 , te help form the
,". 'A' Tmnnl ie can Inler-- I

f"r ,"nv' inerenses the offensive
newer" h'is learn. The hardest work
"tballs le interfere, unci It should

,0r opportunity.
1..S ,i.. h ennehes can be heard In

. :..-t- .i Who Is getting the secondary

l'" ,laer'
guard irie can iteuiy out ofTHE line should pivot around en

7iU rrar feet without raising his body.
His second step trill then take him
in the direction of the play. On kirk
formations when his team is doing
the punting he should cheek until the
hall U kicked and then should get
deien the field te tackle the receiver.

uj . Bedy iMwn
A NOTHEU important factor In guard

' A play that Is often overlooked Ib In

the throwing of a forward pass. The
I guard's man should be checked for nn
tlnstant and then he should go through
!ln an effort te get the ecendary de.
'fenje.
i On the defense a guard line up nn
the rimmage line, ready, te charge

W).. lt,P,'K'r:U8V;!! ITl.lnriiVtice, "Cut down that end. get rhnt

aiiUtn'IferwanJ Ihf in Man t tbe, bill U paMeI,
His charging should be low,
sturdy, and. well. up;..' '" i --'

(au A

- mm jaiaiaiaiaiaE- -.

nnd hrlertlen In 1019.
ueily down. On formation of the op
posing teams he is alwajs facing the
rear man of their backtield. When
charging he should hit his opponent
with head and shoulders, then hook
villi the arms. The head Is kepi up te
isee where the play is going.

There is something Important te say
about what gees 011 nfter the initial
charge. The guard's feet should lie
kept digging with short steps and slieuld
allow no one te earry him out of his
territory. The play can be diagnosed
as te where It it, going b.v wav the
opposing line works. If an effort is
made te get the guard nut of the plnj he
should be careful for the play Is coming
iicruiixn ins territory

If no resistuiiee is nfTnre.l tlw. nine is i
going through some ether If'
the Olilieshiir llneniiin tfleu 'i. t a.nsi,..,. ' ' . 7 , " ' " Mv
me gn.irii, tne latter slieuld make eery
effort te prevent him. That Is whv the'
guard must clmrse, hit wilh his head
and shoulders nnd then hook with his
nrma, ut the same time digging wilh his
feet.

'the linemen who trving te evade
a guard want te get through nnd step

itliu secondary defense. When the nlay
is u n end run the guard should tight
nimseir loesc and get out te the wing.
i here is a possibility of recovering a
fumble or making a tackle of the runner. He aggressive and don't wait forthe ether fellow ib a geed tuuxiiu.

WUKX opposing team has if
i.urmil" Hiat calls for

yilfiiiip of one or two linrmcn then
the Uifeiislrc line should shift lelth
them. Hear this in minduhcii enthe defcnsealiiays be ready in the
position. Kemctlmci plaits are runthrough irilheut signals. Itc en the
alert fighting from start te finish.

.Met Knag in Penn
wiiier bus often been asked te

einlain the fnininiln,, nse.i i., ti,.-- ..

mouth in the season et Mil!) t'luu en- -
allied me te block se many punts. e
kick formations most leanm fend their,
left tackle and cciiIct down the tiehi
te get the iiinner. That being the case.
we had our right guard and right tackle,
plaj a liltle wider. Our center would
mme up into the line and a little te the
left of the opposing center.

When tins ball was passed the left
.vn,i- - cetccii Keuuwil cue Clie CC

tmt, ,i.. ..ccl.l...., ......!. ....... .....I ....l'l .c. i ,. '
iv. imi girr Ullll lllll cue icnguard in tewurd the center nnd ourright tackle would go in nnd clip the

ciuarterDacK. This would give the riaht
guaru a Mraignt chance te block the1pan.

ie 1....1 i .1 i. ii.i . i... ?.'.ni Hiv nn- - uuu nn; Ili'it j M lit' IVl'U JIIHIj,. team kej.t him lu the line and sent
their light Inckle own. i newr
came anj where near blocking punts in
that game.

THE position of a guard or tackle
arduous our at best, lie iceeived lets of punishment and had

numerous duties vel sren by the,
cim. Hr must open hetci for his

bark-field- : hr must show intrrfcF.
ence for his backs and hr must slop
his opponents from advancing. t

nlirayi hr en thr nlirt, ag-
gressive, fiqhting for every imh of
ground, whether en the adiancc or
while defending,

WESTERN ELECTRIC GIRLS
READY FOR BASKETBALL

Twelve Candidates Practice at'
Christ Church for Team

The Western ICIectrlc Company '

girls' basketball tram has begun get- -
ling into condition and is practicing i

nt Christ Church Hall, Second tihove
Market "stieet. for the last month wlthi
the confidence developing a geed team.

Al II, Ostrnnd. former malinger and
plajer of the St. Paul team of the
Itrntherhiind League, has been secured
te reaen tne team.

Among the players vying for pe.l.
tlens Miss E. Campbell. Mies H
Smith. Miss 1 1. McManus, Miss M. '

McMillan, Mls P. Hemple, MfS K. '

(inss, .iiiss vt , .iintsinger. .aiisk M.
Denrgaii, Miss D. Held, Mlsa C. Mc.
Cnueily. Miss S, Gephart and Miss II.
Ilnlzapfel.

(', fi. has been appointed mnr.'
ngr nnd would like te hear from nil
lirstchus Kills' trams in and out of the
city. Address C. 8, Wiley. Western
Electric Company. 2( D.enclcla Hulld.
ing. Ktrvcnin and alurkct streets,
Philadelphia, 'l

jL.
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POOR PUNT COSI
SOUTHERN VICTORY

Samuels' Short Punt Gave

Archives Chance te
Tie Score

MAHONEY GETS TOUCHDOWN

By PAt'L PRKP
A peer kick which enabled Northeast

te obtain the ball within striking dis-

tance of the Southern High Sclioel goal
line spoiled glorious home opening
of the lied and Illack eleven at Shetr.-lin- e

Park jesterday afternoon.
The Archives converted the bleak

into touchdown nnd this, followed by
HaJdersen's goal for the extra point,
ennhled them te tie the score, 7-- 7.

The break came In the waning lulu- -

iltcs of the third neried. Southern had
been penulized l.i jnrd.s for slugging,
II till the lieiialtv. nut the hull nn Smith.

f
- - -

rn s nne in us possession,
Sjiinuels, the downtown team's leader,

dropped behind the goal pests for a
'''! Previous te this tini" Samuels
""" mane some geed punts, which en
the average went about 10 te 1." jnrds.

lie te hurry te cet off his beet.
Mid it shot straight up Inte the air and
came down en his l.Vj.ird line. In the
scramble for the pigskin Iell fell en the
ball en Southern's 10-ya- line.

It took four plays te lake thr Hall
ever. It was en the line and
lhi last down when Maheney. the
Archive back, dove ever (he lltm for
the score.

Southern made a dozen fin-- t downs te
the visitors' tie. A pair of d

gains were made prier te the score in
the second

The ball was resting en (he North-
east "ft-jnr- d mark, l'nley took the
pass from center and started, en what
appeared te be n buck at the line. He
sped Ihrnuph the first defense like a
deer and the second defense was se
clos-- e tluit ftnly one Archive back

between the runner ami the goal
Feley eutspritited this plajer t

,'in K''l of Hie Held and scored. He aNc
'kicked the goal.

(iw fen of the Aiehne plnj was
the punting of Captain Maldcrten.
Twice in the second half he looted the
ball ever the goal line from uiiilliehl.

In the final ciuiirter Southern. b ie
covering a fumble, made a great stand
for victory. The pigskin was carried
te the Northeast W-jar- d line before
an intercepted forward pass m0,,IP,
t,P march.

Irnnkferd High and West Phllndel.
I'hiii High played it brilliant soccer tilt
al tne .iiurKcy field. 'I lie ;miue cmle.l
in a deadlock, each team talljing ,t
goal. Jt was a puiiiir iiign school dash

for tl in iilmititilitliutilii

. T',"'
,1"""?",' ,.,r,Il'l,176 ":"1 ,,,., Plp'es

. '", .,''" " "" wicn
entral Hleh. I he final score was li t

1 In favor of the Crimson and Geld.
The teams were tied nt one ach ,it halfl
nine.

St. James te Open Season
The HI. Janiei' tal(llifcll te.iin, uf v-.- i

PhiUclvliihlH. will open Its s.dinnvlih the Kertj-elsht- Wsnl Ht Mm chili
Mreet nnd Wtieciinnii uic-nu- . In Hi,. r,"
ilnilnary St. Jllmcc n.Hrcs ln
Hie H11IM1I11 team MsiMiter l.uc iiii
Iihs a few open cUip. Jlr. ran b- - nd.ilrf8i'd at UJ40 Weuilliiiiil hi vein

I 1
GkeS04eruHj scep

"Ntvcr in all his
experience has
he seen Roses se
cheap in
November.
Reses that
at $2, $3 and
$4 per Deien.
We are selling
Special te-d- ay

$1.00 per Dezen"
Ne Deliveries

CHARLES HENRY FOX

"Tht Sign at th Res,'1
221 Switk tread Strcit

IVfrtMefasssi

side
penent

he should turn the opposing man I he play worked well all season. Penn Charter hung up ts third
'out. ,' ' c,1'1? Lolgate-Uartineut- h game we straight league victory In the private

Te bes w.v , . im d i.crh.P. ; t'tiz '

T'T '

ti,0 nnlv one K te beat the opposing u'' '" UK '!,!l """"'e el Ilnverferd Seh oe . .1 I I he Little!
i

plaver te the charge. The Instnut the The enlv met all season wns t",,.7s "ew., llel(l '! h' :'a.'1 ' thh
W put into. play by the center the In the gaine wl.l,C I'ni IH'
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Hew Dees It
Miller's Spirit

Lebanon Athletes

Barrett's Chance

IF POSS MtU-Ul- l were the kind of a young man who lets compliments go ta
his head, Instead of his heart, the Lebanon Lien t would be wearing an ob

srrvatery dome today for n chnpeau.
After the Navy game one of the first te congratulate Jonathan K. was Rl'Hill Hollenback. . .

"Posh, by gosh I" nald BUI In effect, "you're the greatest captain Pennsyl.
vanln has had In fifteen years."

Fifteen years age, that makes it 1007. when Beb Folwell, Navy mentor
was Ihc Ited and Blue leader. And Bill was captain In 1008 . The Big Bey
placed Poss above himself, which Is undoubtedly the greatest compliment Miller
has ever received.

Poss was the fiery. Inspiring, leaping, roving, wild -- eyed captain of the Lew
Yeung tjpe. Yeung was one of the greatest lighting leaders that ever raved
through n football game at Franklin Field.

Yeung' had a part and no small one in arousing the Quakers te the spirit
that swept the Navy into a gridiron grave In the second half. His speech

the tialvcs was the kind that would make the fur en milady's coat stand
oil edge.

The responsibility of captaincy often breaks nn athlete. We have seen ths
breeding type at Franklin Field, the kind that feels th weight1 of the world
en his shoulders because he worries ever the petslble failure of bis team during
his season.

ILLER ceines up (e the captaincy Instead of pullin (he pest down
te his level. Prier te the Navy

te get evclterl about, 'but II takes a tilt of tenseness te arouae him te
Ills best.

Mere Anent Lebanon Athletes

THETIH was a wild celebration Immediately after the Navy vlcter.v, and nent
in it with mere enthusiasm than the group of Lebanon citizens and

former citizens who saw Poss shine.
.Miller's fellow-townsme- remembering the railroad wreck at Wlnslew

Junction and the wreck of Poss' wntch, presented the Penn cnpliftn with a geld
timepiece before the game. Miller's watch was ruined In the railroad calamity
In which he was n here.

Poss is the big here at Lebanon and Bert Mathews is Writing columns fet
the News concerning the activities of the athletic Idel during the practlai
and games,

"The Town of Production, Lebanon. Pa., Iren. Steel nnd Athletes. Wi
turn steel and iron into bars and sheets nn! our athletes into stars." This U
Hie opening paragraph of one of the urtlcles.

Lebanon hns a right te chuckle n'bit ever her athletes. Prslnim has received
a large number of them Heuek, Bewman, Will. Kvnns. Gingrich, Bert and
Sterling Mghl and ethers: Princeton had Jimmy lljusen, basketball captain
a few jears age; Albright hud Arthur Light, at present team physician nt
Franklin Field : Lebanon Valley had Strickler, Walters, Moere nnd Wolfe, ami
Pcnnsjlvnnia is grateful for llebey Light and Pesn Miller.

A' LEBANON HKiH new (hey
the Lebanon lamp shining at

srhelastlc hack. Mn heal Reading High last Saturday when lie Inter-
cepted a forward pass and raced 00 yards for the whining touchdown.

tf Chances
Hebby

Following line deduction, will

TlplitZyen
rounds. Tlpllt. tlicu

Sijl
reasoning conclusion that

will from
possesses

KNOCKOUT PUNCHERS
BATTLE THE OLYMPIA

Barrett and White Beth
Sleep Wallops

Barrett. Cliften
punch artist, satisfied

that made terror
early season,

White.
Chicago veteran, who knocked

four opponents. Barrett
clash

route tinal
Olympia A.

be between Barrett's
terrific sleep. pro-
ducing left. Victory iiiiipiectiennbly

te

,.'forfeit te make pounds
o'clock afternoon

Johnny Brown, I.uglnud.
Fraiikle Cidiwny. Cainden,

semi-tina- l.

The pairings bouts
Sammy Bern llrmpse.v.
Buddy Hebldeaii Sammy Hewitt

Gorden Jack Lester.

If you ask us
we recommend

Carter's Knit Union

Carter's
$0.50

$4

Marshall E.
Mm

$lQ.oe

1420

Strike Yeu?

By
THE OBSERVER

game, Poss notVhew anrthlne

drilling "Paster" Fields te keep
Franklin Field. Fields is

ICHANEY AND RICE HERE
RESPECTIVE BOUTS

Geerge Tackles "fcarcy Rici
Meets Brederlck at Arena

Geerge Chancy Frnnkie Rice,

stablemates, of Baltimore, each
terrific puncher, are scheduled te ap-

pear en program respectlvi
bouts ut Eleventh Arena

night.
Chancy meet Johnny Darcy, tki

rugged Yerk lightweight, In
wind-u- p eight rounds,

compete in semi-fin-

Pats llredcrick, winner Geergt
P. Pawling Lightweight Belt.

Scwral new boxers here appear
in the ether numbers. Al Zera,
Cliften Heights, Harry Gal-fun- d,

New Buddy Wallace,
of New Yerk, tackle Bebby Hebi-dea-

D.inny Tey is take en Frank!)
Barnes,

Darcy Out Hllaii
Londen, Conn., Jeiinnv

l)i rev, out Ju- - St.
nt concord, II., tli

inuiM twhf-reunc- t Isiiil TM
was will! Imipj IcmIIiiu Ihrnutr'i-mi- l

wriclK"! lfIA ieundi. '.Hll.ilr ia7(.

If you prefer
ether brands

we have them also

Union Suits
WOOLEN SF7.50

$5 $6

Barrett's Against White
WHITE knocked out Sid Marks. Marks knocked outCIIARLF.Y

What's going te happen at Oljmpic Monday night when Wind
meets Barrett?

this of it must fellow that While knock out
Barrett. But here's another line :

Barrett clipped point of chin nnd put lllassman'i
boy down for than ten, but It happened between
knocked Marks in one round.

This line of would lead one te the be-

tween the Cliften Heights red-hea- d and the Chicago veteran be very much ei
an -- Stephen affair.

Ilarrcit a boxer is as far away from White as Charley be
untive town the night nf the fight, but Rebert very and wicked
wallop In his right hand that is likely muss up the dope en any occasion.

TVMtUIiTT Is after Big Game again, Big Game is dangerous.

AT

Possess
I

Bebbv Heichts' one- -

thai he has re-

gained the form
te last has
been matched te meet Charley

bus out
his lust and
White will ever the eight round

in the of live contests at
the A. Monday night.

It will a battle
right and White's

go the one who lands the first
punch.

I'lin lt'nla nf (111, minrh. linen nni.ff.ilit. ' ."-.- ,
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lnfiirn,ir.il.l

Knocks

Furniihina 724 Chestnut Street

woolen for winter, 50c te $2.00

Smith & Bre.
Athletic

Goed

Seekers
of
sounder values in
shoes will have
only themselves te
blame if they buy
without seeing
these.

'Hoet SAoje
CJwstnttt Si.

teiqreryiJatt

t"?rv t r c

i&4kM ."?'.A ,.' . u.
titss dirKfir; -
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